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"Llsteo to my tle of wnel"
ConcreaemiD U eat .

IIsnsy Wattkrhok t Pennsyl
vania voters dee ibe the recent election

is artb Q'tayka.

A roucKMAK and a letter carrier within
twenty four hoar ia pretty gojd recog

nition for the Sixth ward. But will it be
sufficient to heal the breach , that exists
In the republican ranki there?

Th ek-cti- a hating passed, the may-

or bad no further use for Louit Ohlweil- -

er, nod. a the Aroui predicted, be ap
pointed one of bit own particular stripe
In bis place last nlehL

Conorrksman Okst should send W. C
Collins a telegram of condolence. The

onlf difference between the two is that
Collins resigned voluntarily while the
people were compelled to insist on Gesl'a
withdrawal.

The Preala-st'a;.t-Ba-

President Harrison's second message to
the Firty- - first congress wu submitted to
that body at noon ou Monday. Like all
documents of its character it Is volumin
out, containing about fifteen thousand
words. What it lacks In breadth aod
depth is attempted to supply In length
As a nicely written paper it may attract

commendatory opinion, but not as a
document of state.

The m stage cannot fail but be a dis
appointment to that large body of pro
gressive republicans who believe tbat
their leaders are preaching false doctrines
and steering Ibe republican ship in dan
gerous waters. The president pays no at-

tention to the voles of sn indignant peo-
ple Ibat they want less taxes and not
more. Be unblii9bing!y indorses McKin-ley- 's

odious bill as a wise and beneficial
measure, which In a short time
will prove itself to be the psnecea
for all economic Ills. He auatalns the
work of the present congress and that
its labors may be further crowned with
glory urges the Immediate passge of the
bayonet election or federal force bill. In
fact the whole message of the president
smacks of partisanship rather than
statesmanship He adheres closely
throughout to the line of policy laid
down by the republican leaders in defer
ence to their mill owning masters, and
Mr. Harrison bows In humble obeisance
to their will.

The Aaors publishes the president's
message in supplement! form, with a
tariff schedule on the reverse side show
Ing the advances made by the McKinley
monstrosity over the former tariff. While
la this connection It Was not Intended to
abow the unsoundness of the president's
logic on economic questions, th; sheet in
itself would make an admirable demo
cratic campaign document In 1803. The
cold bard figures in the tariff schedule
spesk louder and appeal more strongly to
reason than the gaudy word-paintin- g of
Tresldent Harrison.

"A aa Babble)" Teslabt.
Tonight at Harper's theatre will be ore--

tented the immensely funny comedy "A
soap Bubble, than which there Is no
production more favorablv known to the
show going public. The St. Louis Pr--
mipulch says of It:

It does look as though "A Soap Bub- -
oitr- - win never ourst. it Is scarcely less
popular today than it was yean ago when
It Orst began to make the public laugh.
A good house, notwithstanding the
saralrarinrr K..lhn. .at . -
curtain when it went np at Havlin's yes.
eras- - aiiernoon, and until the last redlc-ulou- s

situation of the play tbat abounds
ia nonsense uaa Deen worked "lor all it
was worth" there was no imnaiinno man.
Heated. Old timers fewtaw chtDeet in. , I I I . . . .uis uaruer sonp scene, ail lor the better,
and the work is well done by t be com-
pany. Specialties are introduced from
time vo nme, ana a diversity or entertain
ment is offered thit is refreshing.

! , B Had Tent to Fit Each Case.
' A tired lookinz man nrmliwl tn,

i country clersymun for work. H was
i : sent to dig potatoes. At the end of two

hours the ininiHtur went out to see how
I the work advanced. He found that the
i

. man bad nncoverel at least two quarts
i : oi ine tubers.

"Well," said the parxon, "you don
1 believe in iniurins vourself. do vnnw
1 ; "Oh." replied the laborer, "I work ac- -

oorumg lo tlie scripture.
' "Where in th liihlu run Vfili find an ir
I thing that justifies your taking two
J tj hours to dig two quart of potatoes?"

"Why this: Lot your moderation be
amown unto ail men.

' The minister thought this rather witty,
I and took him in to dinner. The moder- -
I " te worker did not prove to be a moder-- .

ate eater; in fact, he cleared the table.' "Yon don't seeui to eat according to
yonr text," said the clergyman, aghast,

t seeing the dinner disappearing like mist
i before the sun.

"No," replied the tired man, plying
i bis knife and fork f: inti.r than atm ' T

have another text for this, 'Whatever
tny hand tindeth to do, do it with thy
might.'" New fork Tribune.

Encouragement for Jack.
Amy I see that there is a female

j minister in Cincinnati Now, would
you call hur a clergyman or a clergy-- 1

. woman?
- Jack Oh, a clergyman. There's no

I such word as "clergy woman." The term
"man," von know, embraces "woman,"

j .
too.

Amy Does it really, Jack? How nice!' Yenowine's News.

Another Blunder.
Officer Stop! I am an agent of the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, and I see yon are driving a
horse which can scarcely crawl.

Cabman (confidentially) Hist! Th
hoas is all right It's me that's holdin'
him in. I've got a passenger wot pays
by the hour. New York Weekly.

Pain and dread attend the use of mostcatarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffa are
rmMn,1 T ""i1 M 0MKe- - Ely'

Slm. ,afe' Ple""t, easilv ap-plied the notril,. .n, . iUM cur
.L V" D"sl PMKes and healsmgW,, "

lizquUiu copies or the greatest
Hwblnger-- i West

Give your fnend fine ofyourself for a bolid.ypreint. Of coarse
be" work Md Pi"" o

UaoDln8'. U West Second
street, Davenport.

Cnlqne designs In fraiaes fies pattna)
M Hwblagefs art store, Davenport, la.

IN HARNESS AGAIN.
Congress Ready to OtavrC the

Legislative MacMnftry.

TAEIIT RETOEM AND IEEE BELTER

Oet the Floor In the Root at the First
Opportunity Soma of Uin Bill Intro-dnev- d

Hvpubllran Statesmen Prepar- -
lag to Line Ont the Work The Month
if manciai Shuwlnr Estimatea on
Appropriations and Revenue Informa-
tion Wanted of aa Alleged Silver Pool

Capital Notes.
-- Washington City. Dec. 2l-- This second

sejwion of the K!fty-firr- t congress began
Duwnesa at tbe Caoitol vesterd&v
any sensational feature to mark its open-
ing. The fact that it was the last chance
of the Pcimt.lirann for at least two years
aid not liave the effect of nrovidinir unv.
thing dramatic, and the only evidence of
special interest was the large attendance
of spectators. Iu the senate there were
noral tributes on the desks of Yoorheea.
Sauders, and others, and a pyramid of
nowers ornamented the Hpeaker's desk in
the house, while half a dozen members of
each political party had been similarly re
membered.

Proceertlnira In the Senmte.
There were thirty eight Republican and

twenty-thre- e Democrats present in the
senate when Morton called it to order
The two Wyoming senators, Carey and
Warren, were sworn in, and on drawing
for "class" Carey drew the long term and
Warren the short one. The usual commit
tees to wait on the president and the house
were appointed and performed their du-
ties, and at 1:30 p. m. the president's mes
sage was received and tbe readirur bemin.
the senators paying close attention there
to. At the conclusion its senate ad
jourued.

Lots of BlUs In the House.
It looked, shortly after the

read in the house, like most of the 237
memoers present bad bills in their rwvWora
The elections had evident lv had an nttivt.
for many of the measures were for free
coinage or silver and lower tariff. The
first thing that was done after the nmml
committees had been appointed wan to
wear m new members and when Breckin

ridge of Arkansas came forward, the Dem
ocrats appiHUiiert, ror be had been re-
elected in the district whose seat had been
declared vacant by the first session of this
wjogress. men several other newly

' ' orwwn IU, MUUIIg
them Harvey, deleKate from Oklahoma.The
iuenge arrived ac i:au p. m ana was im- -
nieuiweiy reaa, ine itepublicans applaud
ing it.

An Avalanche of Bills.
As if there was not much more busi

new man ine present session can poe.
moiy aicenu to already before the house.
i no memoers men began unload
iuk iiieiuxeivea 01 mraxnrw uh
of whili i?t niHfuntjuNt, . Kv ia. .,i.a. a13 j ' u 11 V Ul .fc
save the country. 'A few of them are
friven: Townsend of California, Bart ine of
'"win, or soutn Uakota, Clem-

ents of Georgia, and Bland of Missouri
uuuueu up ns soon as tney could be recoe-
nised wnth free silver coinage bills. They
all provide for the free coinage of the 418.5
grain piece, with other provisions of va
rious iin pun ana importance.

Tariff Reduction and Pensions.
Then come the men who want lower

duties on nereMKSripa and vaur ... 1..

McCreary of Kentucky offered a bill to put
nu, iiupmie, agricultural implements.
euge mow, worsieus, oinuer twine, blank
ets. salt. Ann eotr.un tiMa ah it,,,.- liraWikeof I lliuois asked that tbe ways and
means committee be instructed to report
bills abatinn all increases of duties in the
iMtrumey mil, puttlnit wool, lumlier, salt,
and many other articles on the free list
and providing for any deficits createdthereby in a bill imnoHino- - an nnvr.
(graduated) on all incomes in excess of
:.". mtroaucea two pension

bills, one granting a service pension,
and a bill providing that 6 per month
sunn oe vne lowest pension received.

Mlaeellaneona Measores.
Grosveiior introduml a inint nu,in:n.

authorizing the nrintincr ,r l nun imki ,...i..
of the census law of 1S83 and the McKinlevlaw an. I ,n.I.W 1 . .auuuuisbcMiv iuw oi tne last ses-
sion. The document is to be printed so as
to show the comnArnr.iva miiM ..r

dutiable articles, and the articles trans--
lerrea in ine aicniuJey law to tbe free list.
Cutcheon introduced another authorizing
the secretary of warto issue l in.i rifl,
am munition for them to the state of South
uoKota lor protection against the Indiana.

SCHEMES FOR APPORTIONMENT.
Effect of Retaining the Present Asrreg-nt-

ra House Membership.
Washington Citt. Dec. 2 Snnertn

tendent Porter, of the census bureau, has
prepared, at the suggestion of Chairman
Dunnell, of the house censns committee, a
s-- ot tables snowing the apportionment of
members or congress among the states un
der the new census from 332 (the
present aggregate or membership) to
37i If the existing aggregate
siiouju oe preserveu, Arkansas - would
gain one mem tier- - rViWu.in
Indiana. Iowa. tvenfiifVt- - r..i,.A i

Murj laud would lose one each; Minnesota
wouiu train cwo; JVelirauira thMa. XJU

Jersey, one; New York would lose two;
.iiio, one; uregon would gain one; South
Carolina and Tennessee Inw
Texas gain one; Virginia lose one; Wash
ington gain one, ana the representation
from the other states remain unchanged.

THE REPUBLICANS CAUCUSING.
T itkiut; Counsel About the Elections and

Apportionment Bills.
WasHIXGTOX CITT. Dec. 2. The Rjnuh- -

lican members ot the senate held a caucus
yesterday afternoon to consider t.hn n,w
of business for the session, especially in its
relation to tbe federal election bill. There
was a large attendance and no
from the proposition to carry out the pro
gramme agreea upon before the adjourn-
ment of the first session to take nn tha
federal election bill at the beginning of
this session, and press it to a vote. The
committee on order of business, of which
Senator Piatt is chairman, was directed toprepare an order of busin-aat- the first
measure to be considered to fje tho federal
election bill.

Modification of the Rums.
The committee annotated at. tl.u Wt

session to with the Republican
members of the committee on rules in thepreparation of a rule tn nmviilo nailing
the previous question was instructed to re- -

pwi mine moaincauon or existing rules
with this object in view, and it was agreed
that if the Democrats use obstructive tac-
tics against the federal election bill a
proposition to change the rules will be
brought in immedmfelv Th nnnu nraa
harmonious throughout, but its action

i ueiermme tue question or passing
the federal election bill.

Talked It Over Informally.
About thirty nf tha

of the house met in a committee room in
the afternoon ami liiuniuuul tho i.

lty of trying to pass an apportionment bill
i. me present session. Speaker Keed, Mo- -

Klilllj'V Canium flnntmll Vavirlnm nt V.n.
SOS and McComns nf Afnrvlanrf wmm
among those present. The caucus was eu--
ureij miurmai ana was ior ine purpose or
securing an interchange of views on the
ttDOOrtionment 1 llMlinn twtidino a fnmcil
caucus to take decisive action. There was
an almost nnanlmous sentiment in favor
of passing an apportionment bill, and the
resimn-;1lillt- . . . . nf r.ft ;.w. in,iniLI j VB 1VI JUllWUUV--
tion in the house was left with Chairman
uunuell and the other nieml.ni nf tha
caucus committee who were present.

THE DEBT INCREASED $6,000,000.

Othor Fisures from the Maremher Tnu.
ory 8tatctueut.

WASHISOTON CITY. Dec. 2. The trena- -
nry department debt statement issued yes-
terday shows, an ' increase in the public
debt during the past month of November
amounting to 10,130,819. Unusually heavy
payments during the month for civil and
miscellaneous expenses, and Large pension
payments during November, account for
vuo unusual atateujent ot an increase in
stead ol a decrease. The bonded indht-A- -
neas of the uroverninnnt vauMHiimwi a
(3,ia,WU during the month, and now ag
gregates w.rc,;ww against 0B2,as3,890 on
Nov. 1.

Harplus and Heeelpts.
Tka Mmllil 111 tfaS tain amrMMtia

59,944,623, against tT,f!03.0i4 a iqonth ro,

a decrease of nearly 9.000,000 since Nov.
1. Government receipts from all sources
during November aggregated S38.tW6.lil.
against 430,716,867 in November, 1880. Cna--
toma - receipts aggregated 15,227,641,
against $16,614,488 during November, 1889;
internal revenue receipts, $11,822,047.
against 11,130,060 during November a
year aga -

APPROPRIATIONS AND REVENUES.
Son Estimated rifer-- for the Years

1891 and 1SBS.
Washington City, Dec a. The clerks

ot ine appropriation committees of the two
houses of congress have prepared tables
comparing the estimates and appropria
tions ot lisa with the estimates for the
appropriations for 1893. The net increase
of the estimates of the Veeular annual an--

propriations for 1893 over those for 1891 is
$53,330,499. tu6 increase of estimates of
permanent appropriations is $20,o58,355,
making a total increase in estimates for
18U3 over I8fl of $74,188,854. The total

of estimates for 1893 over appropria-
tions (exelusive of deficiencies and miecel- -
laneous) ror 18U1 ts $03,263,011

TWO WkVI Of MAkln ttka, Vlmata.
The total est (mate of appropriations for

1S92 is $481,032,1)19; the total estimated rev-enu-

is $4id,955,033. The estimated ap-
propriations (excluding deficiencies and
miscellaneous) exceed the estimated reve-
nues for 1893 by $34,077,137; the estimated
aDDrouriatinns foxehiRiva nf Sua xj. yt 'n
inking fund and exclusive of deficiencies

sum niisceuaneoiis; are less than tbe esti--
ujBMju revenues oy ia,nv, wi.

Will Give Mr. Le More rood.
WAsniXGTox Citt, Dec. 4 Secretary

JNonie yesterday, after a conference with
Gen. Miles on the Indian trouble at Pine
Ridge airencv. issued an nntap HiMM.inn
that an increase supply of rations be dis--

among ine felon x until tbe appro-
priations of the present fiscal year shall
have become exhausted. He also directed
the Indian bureau tn nrenara vat im.iar nf
the amount necessary for the purchase of
rations for those Indians during the next
uscau year.

That Alleged Silver Pool.
Washingtos Citt, Dec 8. In the house

yesterday Dockery of Missouri offered for
reference a resolution reciting that it is al
leged that twelve senators and fifteen rep-
resentatives, pending the passage of the
silver bill, were admitted to partnership in
various silver nools hv which t.hav .sii.i
$1,000,000 profits in the advance of the
price oi wiver aner toe passage of tbe act,
and directing tbe committee on coinage,
weights and measures to inquire into the
lacis.

Coinage for November.
Washington City, Dec 2. The treasury

aeiiartment (luring the month of Novem-
ber coined 103,500 pieces of gold of the
value of $1,705,000, and 5,072,038 pieces of
stiver oi ine vmue oi 3,U6,y7o.

Surgeon Oeaeral Baxter Stricken.
Washixutos City, Dec. 2. Surgeon

Gen. J. H. Baxter, U. S. A., while on his
way home last, evening, was stricken with
paralysis. He fell to the sidewalk, and it
is iearea mat ne cannot recover.

"Fired" for Neglect of Duty.
Washington Citt, Dec. 2. The Dresi-

dent has directed that Joseph H. Wilson
United States district attorney for the
eastern district of Texas, be dismissed
from omce for neglect of duty.

SCHAEFER IS THE CHAMPION.

Be Beat Slnssoa In an 800-Poi- nt Balk- -
Line Billiard Game.

New Vokk, Dec 2. The t. foor--
leen-mc- n ballc line billiard contest, be
tween Jacob Schaefer and Geonra Kl.mnn
which has been the chief tonic amnntr hni- -
lard lovers for several wefXa, took place last
night at Cbickenng ball, in the presence
oi iuuy persons. The match was for
$1,000 stake money, a silver cup emblem
acic of the world's championship, and thegate money. Both men appeared to be in

uuu conuiuon.
Rather a Te,llnn ftvinaia

The game was rather tedious for the
first few innings, both men playing very
cautious! r. ami an rufi.Fi n cr tiurvuio utss.A
fer, however, woke up in the seventh in
ning, sua aner a series or brilliant open
table ahots. uot the rutlla tni.-
nursed ihem for 87 points. Sloaeon fol- -
loweu, ana oy carerul play rolled np 41.
Schaefer thereafter played a brilbant andSteady came, and frmrlnallv Ki.t cna)n
drew away from Sloason, who could not
seem to anther himself and do justice.
Schaefei's avenge. Ju; highest run, 124
Slosson's average, 15 highest run, 6U
Total jxiints Schaefer, 800; Slosson, 009.

NOT SO PRETTY, BUT WISER.
Mr. Harrington Will, Perhaps, Be a Bet

ter Citizen Hereafter.
Scotch Plains. Pa.. Dec 2. --John Har

rington, a prominent citizen and wealthy
real estate broker, was frightfully beaten
Saturday night by his alleged wife and
two accomplices who had been guests at
bis bouse for some time past, aad whom
Harrington had introduced as his brothers
in-la- from the west. Hammond is 60
years old and his injuries are believed to
ue lar-at- Harrington recently brought the
woman home and introduced her as bis
wife. He is supposed to have met her ha
tnicago.

Thev Got Am with SL1 K.fUHl.
After the mmtlA hiul Km.ii kna a raw

weeks, two strangers, calling themselves
Mrs. Harrington's brothers, arrived in
town, and were invited by Harrington to
StOD at his home' Katnrriav tha rainta.
induced Harrington to draw $15,000 from
me uaiiK., wmcn ne touK borne and kept in
the bouse. Late Saturday night the broth-
ers" entered ilarrinirt-sin'- haH
covering bim with a revolver, demanded
urn money, ne compiled with their re-
quest, and then the entire party set npon
bim and I e it him In a trrihla mo ..... a
They then disappeared, and have not yet
ueen captureq.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
TTrirT,r. . ... T intAn 1(1. caaaav jew, v.. e, out pi. Him

self accidentally at Peoria, Bis., blowing off
naaiOt, 1. : 1 1

The enAl miner ,f --Tin rhunln TTla a.J
vicinity contemplate a strike for higher
wages. An order to quit work would
affect 3,000 men.

Th-- . Mait Wallrai. art.fa a.w.l!.:
in manner and drees have earned her a na--
houbi reputation, is aytng at her borne
near Oswego, X. V.

The Methodist and Baptist ministers of
v.uicago neia a union meeting Monday
and passed resolutions asking that the
World's fair be closed on Sunday.

Jugiro, the Japanese murderer, was re
rnitenr-pr- i at. Vaar Vm-- fn,A, n v.- - - V. a. .UUUliO, i.YJ UD CJL

ecuted by electricity at Sing Sing prison
uuciu tue weea Deginnmg Jan. IV, jevl.

WinslnW. RunH Sr. TCatann v.1.1a..t.
tea and coffee dealers, of Boston, have as
signed, i ne assets ana liabilities are not
Stated. Arthnr Kz. Katl,nm Wall
stock brokers, have also assigned.

The United States naval equipment
has r(ima ls tl.a v. ..1.1

ering Brazilian officers and sailors on their.. . , .n,o i XT.. X' 1in .,rn iora uaroor, ana sup-
plied them at. cost nrir-- wit h nm- - a. KU nniUa 1 'Va
ing, and heating apparatus for the ships.

United States Minister Frederick Doug-
lass will sail for Hayti on Saturday next.

Secretary Noble in his annual report
states that there are 666,216,861 acres of
public lands still open to settlement.

The pension appropriation bill prepared
by the house pensions committee appro-
priates the sum of ismst 7rt, few 110'$16,612,324 more than for 1801..

Cummings of Xew York has introduced
a bill in rfint7n.au auf Ti.,iWi,..v Ai
lug the interior department to have a new
enumeration of Sew York city made.

- The .mice of silver MimHai- - a. Mitj .uuimby offers to the treasury was from $1 087I. I,--- .w w."i.i iei uilliw,
A dinner whs irivrn at tha ...t

tal Monday night by the secretary of tbe
nsvj 10 i.ne oiucers 01 ine Brazilian squad-
ron. Secretory Blaine was present.

Dr. Morrell McKenzie, the celebrated
Emrlish nhvsielan in torfini, Ka a.- -i .
Professor Koch's consumption cure. ,

An Knglish war-shi- p has gone to the
Mew HebridMai tn mmiati Ik.
killing and eating an English trader andbill

Broker Parks, of New York city, whowas alleged in dispatches a few days agoto have insulted a veteran in a street carand then bet him that he was a frand,ays that be was at the time ont of thecity, and that some one mum nad 1

TflE BOOK ISLAND

UQBBI NG KAXCHES.
1 he Redskins Continue To Be
il i of Interest.

rn)iCA,noN8 aee veey AiAiirara.

The Warrliira, Intrenrhed In the Bad
' IjbIB, Are Brady for the Battle-- A
t hief iTetltrts Another Custer Massa-- :.

ere If .he t avmlrv Make an A tLark
Fonr Keonts MlMlng-Th- e

: Blory Another Scout Tells.
"

PlXK 1UDGE AbEXCY: & D . Dee. 8
S wits hi ve been sent out to t iro settlers
along ths Cheyenne river. The hostilea
aieon White river at the mouth of Hay
O eek. fwn miles from the irnvumnnant
h. rd of 3,000 cattle." All the ranches on
White river have been robbed, ponies
stolen, ai d cattle killed. Four spies Sent
out Friday morning have nut returned and
u la ieartN! tbey have been killed. .

Nlcnat Fires Bnralnsr.
Signal fires north ot the White River

announce tbe approach of the Cheyenne.
T le host iles sent word to the frieudlies
ht re that all soies would be killed. Half.
bieed sellers are fleeing to the agency, all
reporting heavy losses In rattle and
N Muriy of the young men have deserted
tie camp of the friendliea. The weather is
ct Id and stormy, threatening snow. There
hi is been ao action yet on the part of the
troops.

KillliK Cattle and Rnmln, r.raaa
The Inilians have driven in thegovern-i- r
ent herders, and the herd of 5,000 cattle

aie oeing killed. Tbe warriors are en
tt inched in the ttfld Inrla , .kiJ
ai ice of food. They-ar-e roaming all over
tie region between the White anrt rii.r.
et ne rivers. All the white settlers along
ueneyennearem great danger. Indi-a- i

is are burning the grass off tbe lands be--
v ecu ine agency ana W bite river.

lrellets Another Maauiwa.
Chief Fast Thundar hoa luat .-- 4.al

fr m the ump of the hostiles and reports
1, wu wamors nneiy armed with plenty of
lannagen. ine wamors are from the
B webud. Pine Ridtm. and Dimmiui
d - The troops must now fight the In--
uisosonineir own battlefield, where the
G it ling guns and CSVall-- Will t nf nnnaa
F ist Thunder predicts another Custer
m BMsacre 11 ine cavalry attempt to fight in
ugON laUHia.

A SCOUT'S THRILLING STORY.

It elans la War Paint aad with Pickets
Ont Prospects of a Bllanrd.

OhTABA. Xeb . Dec. 2. A anecisl fmm
P ne Ridge last night brings a renort nf a
g ivernmi nt scout who has just left a hos--
u. e camp. He claims that be found quite
a nana 01 inaians on Pass and Black Pipe
creeks in war neint. and wiih nirlai.
ed. Ther is nothing to verifv U. .

Tlie Indians having drawn their rations
are leaving qnieuy lor tbeir villages.

Rtvoke Issnes a HaMln.
Glen. Brooke has issued a warning to cat- -

vn men iu i neir neras on tbe reaerva
til a and OUt Of the Wav nf maran,lin Tn
di ins. It is uimriniT at. t ia . .1o - n .'J , nuu
every pnopect of a good blizzard. Atarmy headquarters here, it is given out
that the Sixth cavalry and Seventeenth
iu nniry, n ronte to tbe Sioux reservation,
ht ve been recalled, and will morn to their
stations.

Some More Redskins Crased.
"ImiRic, O. T.. Dec, 9. Telegrams were

iieived here last night stating that at
Pmea, Durth of here, near the Cherokee
stiip, the Indians have suddenly become
very vicious and are showing hostility,
Tliey are dancing, and tlie Htat.inn smnt.
aeition baads and other inhshitjuita nf th.
pi ce will be compel lei to vacate if the In--
mans continue their menacing actions.
F several days many parties have passed
th rough this place en route north, and It
is innDOsed this ia the canoe nf tha
at Poncaf Capt. Cavanangh 1s ready to
mi nre a moment 's notice with bis troops.

NOTHF.R BANQUET TO THURMAN.
Tl a Columbus C lub to Give Him a Test -

monial Dinner.
CotusiBCS, ., Dec. 2. Allen G. Tbnr-mit- n

is to be still further honumd 11 1 w in
finishing his 77th year. A testimonial
uiuner wiu oe given turn by tbe Columbus
cli.b. ibe exact date is not vet fixed, hut
it slU probably take place in the second
wre ik lb is monin. ii win be a subscrip-tic- n

affair, seventy-seve- n persons partici-
pating, ae-e- of whom are to be named bv. . .ai... l.i n i -ui wiu iwman aimseii.

Novl Arrangement of Tables.
Tllfi tablea. Utrpn in nnmla, aaa Ink.

aracged as to form tbe flgnres "TT' and
tho event is to be tbe inten-
tion being to make it a testimonial from
bi personal friends and neighbors of this
cit j. As mark of respect to Mrs. Thul-
ium abe a as asked to designate tlie form
of the testimonial, and ahe chose the din--

. . sine nas oren requesiea to and will
set d a letter to be read on the occasion,
fat similes of which will be presented to
eai h guest

Stampeded the noUma.
GlTHWE, O. T.,Dec. 1 Randall & Ly

onu' powder bouse was blown Into it thou-a- ai

d pieces and the city violently shaken
ye terday iy tbe explosion of about a ton
of nowder. The nnviLr hniiaa. ... ...
a vacant school section, a half mile
iruiu w crey center, and was de
StriVed toromrh tha na,u,.aa
otai of tbe soldiers 'stationed here, who.
wuue nnag ai a mars, acciaentally hit the
DOtrder hense. The biHaltaa. i
seadon, and, thinking that their hall was
rea iy lo fall, the solans all rushed out. No
livta were lost, but much prooerty was de-
stroyed. -

The Alliance National Coarroatlo.
CCALA, Fla.. Dec 2. The sami-trnni,- 1

exjosition opened here yesterday by a wel
come to mr delegates of the Farmers' AU1-a- n

e convei.tion H W Im, .fn..i. .aas master f reremonies and introduced
the speaken. Responses were made by Pres-
ide it Polk, of the Xsrlnnat 1 lli.. 1

R. :F. WUlets, of Kansas, tbe defeated can
music .or governor, four hundred dele
gatia. representing twenty-fiv- e states, are
pre lent.

The Potts Company Amiga.
DlTBOIT. Mich.. Dec 2. The J. F Tn.

Sal and Lumber comDanv made an u.
igiiment yceterday to William S. Waugh,

secretary of the company. The affaire of
the company are in such shape that it is
imj ossible to form any accurate idea of
the situation. In January last the
asai to of tlie estate wens $1,030,663 and
the debt $3S,5G8. The present condition
of t m estate indicates that there baa been
a la nre falliiiff off inaidn nf ma n mk.
indebtedness to the preferred creditors
warn aggregates aoj,uuu.

Hs Discovered Flora Temple. '
Mew York. Dec i.-J- amei D Mr Van n

tbe well-know- n turfman, whose nama
twe ity-f-j ve years ago was well known in
spot ting circles, died Friday night at his
real lenceon kiwt Tliirtv.fnnrtli a, awt t
1HS6 he bought Flora Temple, the cele--
i . - . . .. . .... .unu eu iroru r. ana unaer bis skillful hand-lin- a

the ih!1 in I msm mifnnlln Inwwi
the record until, at Kalamasoo, ahe was

i j, . , . , ......utirni s mui) w lulKJ ID :1V.
tMate Trssaumrar tn'tb Pea.

3i CK80N. Miss.. Dec . The onnrems
eosu t restentar rendered its rWlxlmi in tha
eele srated case of Heming-
way . The rulings of tbe lower court were
amrmed in iveniwTtiimlar .ml 1. aa.
ing tbe was taken by the

V. ... tat -- 1 i. ... . . ."" ui vo tue peuibentiary, wnere be is to
aerv five and turned over to the

A Kaa on the Bisk.,
Pi ila;clpbia, Dec. 2 -T- l--r wes a run

Monlayontlte Keystone Xtt'.vmal bank.
The bnok has a capital of O. (uo and a
surplus of $110,00-1- A large clieck from
Boat m recenrjy sent to the bank, and re-
turn tA tcaots not properly indorsed, is
said to i jive occasioned the rumor that tbe
cheec bad none to protest President

ar t. snys ttie bank: is all right. It had
abor t 40U.0U of the county's money. -

' Bsmdy IMe ia the Last Dttefc.
Pi k Riooe Aoekct, Dee. a. Bad Havrk

and 3uy Belt, agency poUee, have just re-tn- re

td from Bpy work at the camp of the
cost tea in Uie Uaa one bad bis
borl i shot frm under boa and but a war
fire, s. Ths .anas said thay m ---
rmlrviMM ii 1 1 ' sta.
a. j. . . xt .

m.
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BOLD AND BITTER.
,

Parnell's Remarks to the Home
Rule Conference.

COT BE0T FOB HEALT AST) SEXTON.

Barry Hauled Over tha Coals. Gladstone
Given a New and Contemptuona Title
and the Rest of the British Liberal
Declared Vntrnstworth) Evident In
tention of the I'oerowned King, to
Fight the Matter to the Fad and
Uunrhla lo Nobody.
LONDOS, Dec 2. Tbe Irish parliamenta-

rians int tat noon yestenlayto decide, as
the saying goes, tbe fate of .Charles Stew
art Parnell whether he shall lead the Ir
ish or some other lender be selected. But
It ia doubtful if that way of putting it Is
just right. From Parnell's attitude and
the way he addressed his colleagues, it
looks a good deal more like deciding
whether t here shall be one Irish party or
two. It is already asserted, by those who
know Parnell's methods, tbat he is playing
for delay, and in tbe meantime his agents
are working the Irish machine for all it ia
worth among the people in Ireland, get-
ting resolutions passed ia his favor, and
drumming np pnblic sympathy for him In
view of the expected plebiscite which is to
decide whether or not the people will sus
tain bim against his opponents.

A Meeting of Angry Opponents,
About seventy-fiv- e of the Irih members

of parliament were present at the meeting
which was on the dead secret, the only
newspaper man allowed to be present being
he of tbe Freeman's Journal Tbe storm of
oratorical invective and pleading was a
wild one, as could be heard by the hun-
dreds of newspaper reporters who crowded
around the building and sought by get-
ting near the doors or windows to get
some inkling of what was going on inside.
"We are your comrades, not your slaves,"
angrily shouted Sexton to Parnell, so
loudly that it could be plainly be heard by
those outside. As for Parnell when
going into tbe ball he seemed serene.

The Policy ef May.
As stated above the Parnell policy was

one of delay. Redmond was bis champion.
while Sexton bore the heat and burden of
the opposition. Barry moved that Par
nell be required to retire from the leader-
ship. Nolan moved an amendment that
the question be postponed until the mem
bers should persona lly ascertain the views
of their constituents, and tbe party should
meet in Dublin, and on this issue tbe bat
tle raged. Sexton declared that the re-
tirement was imperative. Redmond made
a passionate plea for delav. and around
these two champions arose the leaner
lights with plena for one course or the
other.

rarnert In His On a Behalf.
At last the leader arose to nlead his own

cause. Plead is hardly the word. He was
aggressive from the start. He ws
sionate. In great contrast to his former
cold, incisive speeches he attacked his en
emies vigorously and hotly. He said that
those responsible for tbe decision of tha
party seemed to forget what was due to
tbemselvea, tbeir country and him. The
men who were most consuicuoaslv aimtnst
him llealy and Sexton would have, to
bear their responsilality in all this. llealy
bad been trained for this warfare. Who
trained him? V bo saw his genius and
gave him his first chauce in public life
Who got him bis Heat in parliament, tend-
ing, rebuking, restraining hint?

Blasts for Healy and McCarthy.
Parnell continued: "That Healy is here

to-d- to destroy roe is due to myself; but
I am glad he is here even to destroy me. If
be understands tbe meaning and effect of
hla proceedings. Healy reminds me of his
services. He baa not been slow to remind
me of tbem at any time. I understand he
attended the recent meeting in Dublin
which called on me not to retire. Who
asked him to do so? Did If Who asked
McCarthy to travel to London to say tbat
he would be able to give information
which would throw a different complex-
ion on hidden events Did I

Barry Called Leader-Kille- r.

"Why did my officers encourage me to
take my position on the bridge if they
were going to act as traitors and band me
over to another commander-in-chie- f I
did not ask them for the certificate of char-
acter given by tbe Dublin meeting. A
leader-kille- r, Barry, has been put np to
stab me, as be stabbed the old lion, Isaac
Butt, in days gone by. I remember well
that though Butt arraigned me, I never by
word or deed counselled attacks upon
him. but allowed tha old man to go down
to an honored grave, rather than seek tostep Into the shoes of a politician who,
however grave his faults, had created agreat movement, and given me and many
others the power to participate therein.

RATHER ROUGH ON GLADSTONE.

Tha O. O. M. Called a "Garraloas Old
, Uentlemaa."

"I have been asked about the Bmi.1.1,
interview. I was told there , tbat Mr.
Gladstone's communication was not to be
divulged to any of my colleagues: vet lav
cause I did not denounce Lis proposals at
once l am accused of deceiving the party.
uiaustone told me tbat none of tbe pro-
posals was final. The chief oronosal of all.
the retention of thirty members at West
minster, was subject to revision. For me
it was a question of drafting a hill: it was
a question of the weak judgment of an
xuigusu politician; a question of dealing
With a imrrnloua old rnitlnnun ..
opolized tbe conversation, and with whom,
as everybody who knows him knows, it ia
difficult to get in a word edgeways. Be-
fore yon vote my deposition, be sure
yon are getting value for it.

An Offer Treated with Contempt.
"On Satnrda-- I nisda

McCarthV to h fllodatnna LI. I
Worley give him. letters declaring that in
uie cveiii oi ine return or tbe uberals to
power a plan of home rule will be pro-
posed in which the control of the constab-
ulary will be vested in an Irish executive,
responsible to an Irish parliament, which
will also have powers to settle land ques-
tion. Mr. McCarthv smt In Me
stone and made these proposal 4 with my
assurance tnaiir these cutic-ji.- were
made 1 would retire from pu Jic life. Mr.
Gladstone has replied thai h '.ill m. h..M
any communication with nw as leader of
ine party."

lucCart by No, no.
Harcourt Catches a Hlap.

PariM'll rcuntiliuillirl "Tla, nm..l.
Were plated belore llsrrnnrt avhn iiiu.that nnder no circumstance will hs oHt-- a

any promise whatever, now or hereafter.to
any Irish party. Remember, Harcourt is
your leader when Gladstone dies. The
Same man has declared that hla Ktvtita nf
concession are Chamberlain's scheme of
local government. If Harcourt ever cornea
into power be will give you local govern-
ment and Plenty of coercinn. I inns !(
Harcourt will do for you. what Glad
stone will do for you, and what Morley
wiu no.

"Kone of the Lot To Be Trastsd."
"I know there is not s. ainu-l- una nf tha

lot to be trusted unless you trust roar
selves. If lam to Un T(M1 tak.nl fhfc f
should like to leave you In security. It Is
not a fair thing to me to ask rue to see you
within sight ot the Promised Land that I
should come with you, having come so far
until you are absolutely sure of Ireland

can go no xurtner. ' ir.ntnnal sarin
cheering

McCarthy Espials.
McCarthV followed 1arnll TTa

plained his visit tn, r:ia.u.na fc.iA- -t

told him that he regretted the disorganiza-
tion of the Irish nsrW. hut haannM rw- -

regard him as representing the party, and
.unuunwuians treat with mm. He
Would offer no SUiriawatinn a!m .1

ment, give no message to be conveyed to
the party. He said be could not give any
document with any certainty teat it might
not be printed bv sumo ma nf tkno,
eerned. McCarthy also saw tyarcourt, who
cUd not say that he would not make a
promia of any kind to any Irish aaeanber.

a. rssTSMU see arssnitB atmDlv Said that la trimm nf Pa-nat- Ta

iMadfeeto he would not give anybody
verbally or in writing, assurances which

w . orougni to u notice of Par--n.ll a - . . . 1 . .as vo to question of Pal
rer'-'r-- T, I --tby - the Vaadlcs;- -- - i n. im- - pn- -

DEOEMliElt 2, 190.
It all now, before tbe full mischief waa
done.

Baled Ont the Ottawa Haslnea.
Without action the meeting adjourned

for the day. - During tbe proceeding Par
nell ruled rat of order any reference to his
conduct in the O'Sbea case. This brought
him into frequent collision with tbe speak
ers, notably Healy.

Tbe Telegraph calls the meeting a full
dress rehearsal of the Irish parliament.
snowing tbat that body would be some
thing even more than Anglo-Saxo- n fancy
nas painted It.

Ths Dally Hews on FsrnelL
LoMWit, Dee. Tbe Daily Kews (Lllf

eral) headed its leading editorial yesterday
rooming "Political Suicide," The article
contains the following: "Mr.' Parnell
seems bent on making himself impossible
as a leader eren In the future. Mr. Glad
stone's crushing reply proves Mr. Parnell's
shameful breach of fait h. Mr. Gladstone's
only mistake has been tbe 'generous one
of relying on Mr. Israeli's honor." The
article concludes wit h this sentence: 'There
Is now no argument against hum rule ex
cept rarneu."

Iriah Biases for Gladsteme.
Cork, iw s tnii i, ms-- j --.,i

lected here Sunday to receive Parnell
found tbat he waa not coming, the disap-
pointment waa somewhat assuaged by tbe
mayor ana others delivering brief

euloa-isti- c of tha "iitu-mwita-

king." Whenever mentioned, the names
oi uiaustone ana Jioriey were as vigorously
biased as tbe sentiment of the speaker
rrere appiauuea.

Minister Lincoln Wasn't There.
Los Do K, Dec A Much surprise ha

been caused in English political circles by
tbe statement that Minister Lincoln w
on the plat form at the Irish meeting at Chi
cago on iNitnttiay evening, and that be w
one of tbevt presidents. A later dis-
patch from Chicago has contradicted the
report, explaining tbat Mr. IJncoln was
invited, but did not attend the meeting.

Bad ts Draw the Line Bonsewhers.
Loxdo;, Dec 2. Io a letter relating to

the Parnell crisis, John O'Lrary, the
well-know- n advocate of absolute Irish in-
dependence, writes: Ireland, for years,
has broken most of the ten rotnmanilanta,
with all possible aid from Gladstone and
other Englishmen, but when thearvrnth
commandment is broken. English morality
ia forthwith on the run."

Calls Gladstone
LoNDox, Dec i John O'Lrary, the

Fenian, says in an interview that though
he waa never a follower of Parnell, he con-
siders Paruell the only fit leader of the
Irish party. It would be stnpld to aban-
don him Gladstone scrreche.

WIU F.lpct FarnelL
Loxpox, Dee. I It is stated by prom-

inent members of the National Liberal
club that the committer will undoubtedly
report at the coming uiedinu In favor of
tbe proposal to exH.I lamrll from the
club.

The Tippers ry Cases.
Dl'BLIX, Dec 8. The court of exchequer

has banded down a derision upholding the
conviction by the Clonmel court of th de-
fendant in the Tipiierary case--,

Tillman Predicts Hampton's IWP-a- t.

Colcmbia, 8. C, Dec i (fovrrnor Elet
Tillman says in a card that Seuat.ir Hamp
ton will be defeated for reelect i.wi to the
senate on account of his own 1; that Is,
hiscniiim-ttdittii- ni of the llasaell move
ment, and his interference with the "fam
ily l.glit during the campaign.

Killed on Hrooklys Bridge.
Hkookl.s. Dec. i Frank O'Xcil. aa

eiiipln.icoe the Brooklyn bri,lge, attempt-
ing to Unrd a train Monday morning
ruwied bis siting nl fell between tlie car
and the platform. He w- -s terribly man-
gled and iutantly killed.

Me Wsnts Mnmethlag lo Hal.
New York. Dec. 1 Sucvl Is mill stead

ily Inking vreiuht, He we';!i. Hit
pounds yrsteniny muring i he lines in
his face and around his mnui i .rr ,ti.n.
ing and his eyes are taking a wist ful and
anxious expression as ins fast lengthens
out. LnUc.-l- hs has reiuaioed in bed un-
til nmMt.

The evicted tenauta at Luggacurran,
Ireland, li.ee wlopled a vote of roniidenc
in Iw !1.

The Only Thing.
"Been to Brooklyn, ehT
"Yp.--
"Coine across anything rvir.arkahleT'
"Yep."
"Whatr
--The bridge."-Li- fe.

Theli- - I sc.
Mrs. FaaIe (look!:.;? tip :n the pa-

per) I wonder what air In are used
for?

Mrs. Dense To W,-- win.lu.iLLi, Isap--
- v est buoro.

THE MARXITS.

Chicago.
('it-Ho- c lse. I.

HoarJ of IrsJe quiitatlons y were aa
follows: Wheat -- V IlnwiiN-- r. iaa-nr- .1

Jr. (korl Jauuarv. mi-m- xl

rknrd a.Vc: May. s il 1 . , 1, d . JS.tsTi No. t I rfctiib . otvneil S54 clnsad
; Janasry. open d close I

May. oiieued tflc, elus.d :ac tlau-N- o.
Drcenib-- r, sned aod clowd 4;c: Mar
openol tifK, um I fe. orr.

ovened a4 ekissd -- . k Jaasary. u- -m
11 Us, cl srd 1L TS; :ay. M SI Jtvc!scd iU.VS a. Laid December. uinul aad

closed
I'Todw-e- : Bnttcr-Fan- cy sensrstar. STVi--Si

Vr lb dairm, onest troan, , j. ttv-- h

pjcalna si . I, hags -- fresh candled,
hosoff. .4c per do. Ir-sr-4 umitrv-- ll.na

itTcper.b. sfiring thULaiin. Jtsc: romte a.
larxeira, lirlio gersa,

lor. l"o:at.- - W roasin. aft . c per on;
Api'l-a-lUl- ms rr-- ra coasluc.

it-- ua(psr W4. ostium ft.o.aa.
w lark.

K Yoax. lire. 1.
tMMat No. t re I sinkrr cash. H e.: lis.

eembar. 11.0 : Jaaaary, lii: Jday. tl .
tora-- o- t mixed rash, c; do Iteremhs ,

e: do Jaasary, Sue. Oslo il: No.
mixed rash, t.,Ur-- z do Jaasv ; doMay. Hfnc Kye-U- sll. br Kuxtiosi.
Fork-b- ail: moss. Hia.Ua I WJ traart;January, -- art May, f44

Live Muck: Call le -- Trad ine Kmal .to.at a light advance from previ .us prlr-- w, ai,d
rlosal arm: laairaat to Sls naUia a .a
OV; F K s:buJon4 dry cows; l M4I.:S. Kb-- rp sud Lsmbs-soa- rp, trm lambs.iivsbj an navan s ornruot i4c F :Le.-r- .
K" - rat fcs: Umhs. i ; u Hoe

Market OB.l; live bags, Iks J i.

mcx Wain.
Hsy rplsad srslm. fc-O- JgrT1smy--- s wiAi.w.
Hay WIW, 10.SU.

Oats a; o at
Ossl (tofl Us.
Oard TooaSaas.O

A Bromlnant nhasLrlasi aal nM a
urgeoa ia eastern Iowa was called away

from home for few day. During hi
absence one of the ehil lren nnatr-ia.- 1 .
evert cold, and hi wife boufbt a bottle

of Chuabtrlain'i Cough Kerredy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that thev afterw arda ttao-- 1 aaw.
erl bottle at various timca. lie said
rrom experience wiih It, be regarded it a
tbe moat reliable Drenaratinn u no, tnr
cold, and that it came the nearest of boug specioo or any medicine he bad
ever seen. Foraala be Han a A. R.fc- -
en, drngxtftt.

Hal Uu Um Ugkt--
TbC man who tells malUm.

UallT lust what will mis nnr jtnLI la
prescribing Kemp' Balsam this year. In
the preparaUo of this remarkable medi-clne- or

cotighsand cold bo cxpensels
spared to combine only the best and
Poreet ingredients. ' Hold a bottle of
&emp Uslsam to the light nod look
through It: antic hrlirht eUae Lnl,.
then COtnoara with other rsMsumtLoa t-- ;J

6(lc aad (1.

Is th pursirit of th goo Ounga of
rut world we mtic,pate loo moca:
at oat th hsMtrt i(md we of world

ly plesaw-- e by dtaitfnj fceethoorht of
em. The result obtained from tike use

of Dr. JonW 'Eed Cover TobIc far xc--d
- --s. fTT-f-- c'v nd all

1
T''"in . r

T.KRAUSE'R
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-ma-de Clothing

EVER IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Erause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Streets DAVtNPORT. K.

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

I Pocket Cutlery, )
We Ltv 1 Table Cutlery, V la

(KltcbeeCuMery. )

Coal
Dirt

Many n?eful articles fur the

Fall line of mechanics' tools

. U14 J3RADY ST.

Ia
Has lost opes4 s al tb bo- -s aadrem tu

sfaUUaacr

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

alia I is, WO n sa4 aa.Psau amd le rest I ne. a ssaae as.

Fit and Style Guaranteed.

aBrOoal forget tbe address:

214 Brady St, Davenport.

THE UCLISE SAVII6S BACX
(Caattss kr las I salslarars at UltaaSa.)

Osss aany rrom A. M. to P. .. as as Tees
eof seat talsrnsr Bveslssa fraa I Is

Intents t41owed oa Despoeiu at th rat
or 4 per UeaL per Aannia.

Deposits received la amoants of
91 and Upwards.

ttCCETTT AlTDAOVaiTTaOaaV
Tsepnvais setosnyaT mnisis Is mass

si ssi is the assasnara. The salnrs ass ptoeiat-le- a

fna harrowts( aaf of Hs aaaaara. Mlaors
as awrrias & sretscm hf sesclsl lav. .

Otsauass: I.W. Wessxeest. VmUssli rss- -

sa ecxaaaa. Vies risaiSssit C. W. lixaajrsar,
Cashisr.

Tamisssi a W. WW lock, TWtar ekirr. W. tiasnsf, t. Utas Less. U. IL B4aarsa.
J. ft, t,ttm U

JO
aw CJLsf ast

LARGEST

all att le We
Fesibrr Dustrts.

have Carpet Hserper.
Carpet Biretcurrs.

OFFERED

house that are ani table for Xrnas present.

un builders Lard ware.

E. HOUSMAN,

vil rovtlh A

TABLrra.

1023 Second nveniic

MEN'S CALF

THE WOIIjIX
CARSE & CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

Snow

OUR

BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,

Davenport.

fOPsrmAWy,

SHOE

B. BIflKEIsrirjEL.o,
Confectionery,

School Books,

IV- -

S3

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DlaLUS

--FTJCaPS. --ETaA TT.jS, &C.
Beit., IUa Cookie IWlis, 8io-- ee the Oe-- eo Co.4l6f .r.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1K 8ECOND AVE, ROCK ISLAM'. IU.

CSV

.(

i:rT

1

OK- -

t ji
( -

a 4

caas, IXar ta

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

a sVETC. ETC

SKKV AT- -

J.RATISERS,
The r-ae-- Jester f I.!aaJ.

aa Irs CW.ots m Ur abt su
misajct-t- .

Are c?czll) Ejtrper Ilouae.

TO The Fkont Always.
Th mostriUsslvt lis f Holla- - Good rompriaicf

Watches, Diamonds,
mnrinisi ciaOCKc.

aad IsesjaeraLls novHtir la

Solid SUver and Plated Ware
BI

aa-s-at

asset

Cccril

Rot

Mta.


